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What job i'm looking for? My positive points

Any retail stores job I want to be a manager a manager because were I'm working now I'm

supervisor I have a good learning skill and I have been caretaking for 1 years,I can run the store

and lead my team to victory by going in hard until we reach our goals.any company can hire me

because I'm a fast learner and I observe very fast.

Preferred occupation Store Manager
Retail, store jobs

Preferred work location Modimolle / Nylstroom
Limpopo

Johannesburg
Gauteng

Witbank
Mpumalanga

Contacts and general information about me

Gender Male

Residential location Modimolle / Nylstroom
Limpopo

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

Working period nuo 2018.05 iki 2023.12

Company name The foschini group

You were working at: Supervisor

Occupation Fashion merchandiser

What you did at this job position? I managed to lead my team to reach our monthly target and
yearly plan.
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Working period nuo 2017.01 iki 2017.08

Company name ShopRite

You were working at: Pickers, packers

Occupation Merchandiser

What you did at this job position? I managed to park my department very nice were by my
manager got impressed

Education

Educational period nuo 2015.01 iki 2015.12

Degree Grade 12 / Matric

I could work I can work and provide services

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

English very good very good very good

Computer knowledge

I have computer knowledge because we work with computer and we received and acknowledged

stock,check intrusions on system and oder stock on system.i can manage to work on system.

Recommendations

Contact person Malebo

Occupation Manager

Company The foschini group

Telephone number 0731061733

Additional information

Your hobbies Reading
Music
Running

Driver licenses None

Salary you wish 10800 R per month

How much do you earn now 6300 R per month
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